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ORDINANCE NO. ____

ANORDINANCE CREATING SECTION 11-6-49,AND AMENDING SECTIONS 9-1-1,91-2,9-2-4,9-2-7(a),9-2-13(b),9-2-17,9-6-1,9-6-2,9-6-3,9-6-5,9-6-6,11-6-1,11-6-7,116-12(b),11-6-13,11-6-20,11-6-23,11-6-25,11-6-27(b),11-6-35,11-6-38,11-6-39,11-644,11-8-2,11-8-3,11-8-4,11-8-5 AND11-8-7 AND REPEALING SECTIONS 11-6-18,116-22AND 11-8-6 OFTHE ROCHESTER CODE OFORDINANCES RELATING TO
PARKING RESTRICTIONS AND SNOW EMERGENCIES.
THE COMMON COUNCIL OFTHE CITY OFROCHESTER ORDAINS:
Section 1.

Section 11-6-49ishereby adopted asfollows:

Sec. 11-6-49. –Seasonal Parking Restrictions
a)Noperson shallpark orleave standing anyvehicle onanystreet inthecityon
anydaybetween thehours of2:00amand3:00pmbeginning October 1and
ending May1,except ashereinafter provided:
1. Oneven-numbered calendar dates, vehicles maybeparked onthenear side
ofthestreet adjacent toproperties which have been assigned even numbers;
and
2. Onodd-numbered calendar dates, vehicles maybeparked onthenear side
ofthestreet adjacent toproperties which have been assigned oddnumbers.
3. Parking isprohibited within thebulb ofanycul-de-sac.
b)Thisdivision does notapply toanystreet where parking islimited toone side,
anystreet which hasmore restrictive parking requirements, nortoanymetered
parking spaces.
c)Signs announcing theexistence oftheseasonal parking restrictions ordinance
shall beplaced atallmajor roadway entrances tothecity.
d)Intheevent asnow emergency isdeclared persection 11-8-3,thenthese
seasonal parking restrictions remain ineffect fortheduration ofthesnow
emergency. Vehicles inviolation oftheseasonal parking restrictions during a
snow emergency mayberemoved andtowed without regard tothewaiting
period, pursuant tosection 11-8-5 andtotheextent allowed bystate law.

Section 2. Section 9-1-1 ishereby amended toread asfollows:
Sec. 9-1-1. -Excavations.
Noperson shall make anyopening orexcavation inorunder anypublic right-ofwaywithin thecity, without firstobtaining apermit from thecityengineer director of
public works ordesignee. Ingranting any such permit, thecityengineer director of
public works ordesignee shall specify theconditions tobecomplied within
connection with theopening orexcavation. Forpurposes ofthischapter, theterm
public right-of-way" means theentire width between boundary lines ofanywayor
place when anypartthereof isopen totheuse ofthepublic asamatter ofright, for
thepurpose ofvehicular traffic andalsothose areas thathavebeen dedicated tothe
public forpedestrian usage byplatorbyeasement.
Section 3.

Section 9-1-2 ishereby amended toread asfollows:

Sec. 9-1-2. -Removals; depositing; signs.
a) Depositing. Noperson shall place ormaintain inanypublic right-of-wayany
gravel, sand, fill,landscaping materials, garbage cans, dumpsters, snow, orother
materials orobjects without firstobtaining apermit from thecityengineer director
ofpublic works ordesignee. Theperson responsible forplacing thematerials or
objects inthepublic right-of-wayshall beliable forthecostincurred initsremoval
anddisposal.
b) Piling ofsnow. Noowner oroccupant ofproperty abutting uponapublic street
oralley, noranyperson onbehalf ofany such owner oroccupant, shall:
1) Push intoordeposit upon thepaved orimproved roadway ofanypublic
street oralley, anysnow oricefrom suchprivate property orfrom public
boulevards adjoining such roadways; or
2) Pilesnow atsuch heights andatsuch locations astointerfere withtheview
ofthetraveling public atpublic street andalley intersections andatprivate drives
onto public streets andalleys.
b) c)
( Signs onpublic property.
1) Noperson, other than aroadauthority, itsagent, employee, contractor or
public utility carrying outitsauthorized duty, shall place, post, orerect any
sign within thepublic right-of-way. The police department, thepublic works
department, thepublic utility department, oranyother authorized staff may
remove anysignthat isposted within thepublic right-of-waycontrary tothe
provisions ofthis section. Theperson responsible fortheposting ofasignin
violation ofthis subsection shall beliable forthecost incurred initsremoval
anddisposal, andthecityclerk isauthorized tocollect thecostincurred.
2) Noperson shall paint, mark orwrite on,post, orotherwise affixanyhandbill,
sign, advertisement orflyer toorupon anypublic property orinanypublic
right-of-way. Forpurposes ofthissubsection (b),theterm "public property"
means anysidewalk, crosswalk, curb, parking meter, street lamppost,

hydrant, tree, shrub, tree stake orguard, electric light, power or
telecommunications pole orwireappurtenance, utility structure, street sign,
ortraffic signthatislocated within apublic utility easement orpublic right-ofway.
3) Anyhandbill orsign found posted orotherwise affixed upon anypublic
property contrary totheprovisions ofthissection may beremoved bythe
police department, thepublic works department, thepublic utility department
orany other person. Theperson responsible foranysuchillegal posting shall
beliable forthecostincurred initsremoval andthecityclerk isauthorized to
collect thecost.
4) Thissection doesnotapply toanymarking onorposting ofahandbill, sign
orflyer topublic property authorized bythecityaspartofthenormal useor
operation ofthatpublic property itemorforanyother municipal government
purpose, ortothe posting ofahandbill, sign orflyer topublic property
authorized byarevocable permit issued bythecouncil solong asthe
permittee complies withtheconditions ofthepermit. Thecouncil mayissue a
revocable permit toacity-sponsored ornonprofit organization wishing to:
a. Advertise anevent sponsored bythecity-sponsored ornonprofit
organization;
b. Advertise afundraising activity foracity-sponsored ornonprofit
organization; or
c. Recognize aspecial day, week ormonth.
c) d)
( Violation ispublic nuisance. Aviolation ofthissection results inisapublic
nuisance. Any person violating this section andtheproperty owner ofthe
property adjacent tothepublic nuisance may beissued anadministrative citation
under chapter 1-2.Anyadministrative civilfineimposed shall beinaddition tothe
costrecovery forcleanup, disposal, orcorrection ofthecreated nuisance.
Section 4.

Section 9-2-4 ishereby amended toread asfollows:

Sec. 9-2-4. -Administration.
Thepublic works director director ofpublic works istheprincipal cityofficial
responsible fortheadministration oftherights-of-way, public right-of-way
permits, andtheordinances related thereto. The director maydelegate anyorall
oftheduties hereunder.
Section 5.

Subsection (a)ofSection 9-2-7 ishereby amended toread asfollows:

a)Permit issuance. Thepublic works director shall issue anexcavation permit or
obstruction permit iftheapplicant hassatisfied therequirements ofthischapter.
Thecitycouncil mayapprove ordeny theapplication forarevocable permit.
Section 6.

Subsection (b)ofSection 9-2-13ishereby amended toread asfollows:

b) Written notice ofbreach. Ifthedirectory director determines thatthe
permittee/owner hascommitted abreach ofaterm orcondition ofanystatute,
ordinance, rule, regulation oranycondition ofthepermit, thedirector may issue
astopwork orcorrection order demanding thepermittee/owner toremedy such
violation. The demand shall statethat continued violations maybecause for
revocation ofthepermit orissuance ofcriminal charges. Abreach willallow the
city, atitsdiscretion, toplace additional orrevised conditions onthepermit to
mitigate andremedy thebreach.
Section 7.

Section 9-2-17ishereby amended toread asfollows:

Sec. 9-2-17. -Maintenance offacilities.
a) Thepermittee/owner shall properly maintain their facility/improvement to
minimize therisk tothepublic, andthepublic infrastructure/improvements, and
forthegeneral benefit ofthecommunity. Intheevent thepermittee/owner fails
tomaintain their facility, thecitymaymaintain thefacility and charge the
permittee/owner thecostincurred bythecity. Thepermittee/owner shall pay
saidcharges within 30days ofinvoicing.
b) Theboulevard andright-of-wayareas areintended forsnow storage from
public roadways andsidewalks within theright ofway. Permittees/property
owners areprohibited from pushing snow from parking lots, driveways orother
private areas intothis space. Additionally, permittees/property owners are
prohibited from placing snow indrainage ditches aswellasdrainage orutility
easements adjacent toorwithin their property. Snow placed inadrainage
ditch ordrainage orutility easement isapublic nuisance andmay beremoved
bytheCity.
c) Intheevent permittees/property owners failtomaintain their facility, thecity
may maintain thefacility andcharge thepermittee/owner thecostincurred by
thecity. The permittee/property owner shall paysaidcharges within 30days of
invoicing.
Section 8.

Section 9-6-1 ishereby amended toread asfollows:

Sec. 9-6-1. -Definitions
Thefollowing words, terms andphrases, when used inthischapter, shall have the
meanings ascribed tothem inthissection, except where thecontext clearly
indicates adifferent meaning:
Current service means oneormoreofthefollowing: snow, ice,orrubbish removal
from sidewalks andpedestrian ramps, repair ofsidewalks, orcutting andremoval
ofweeds andgrass.
Section 9.

Section 9-6-2 ishereby amended toread asfollows:

Sec. 9-6-2. -Responsibility andpenalties.
a) Allsnow, ice, dirtandrubbish remaining onapublic sidewalk orpedestrian ramp
more than 24hours after itsdeposit thereon isapublic nuisance. Theowner
andtheoccupant ofanyproperty adjacent toapublic sidewalk orpedestrian
ramp shall use duediligence tokeep such walk safe forpedestrians. Nosuch
owner oroccupant shallallow snow, ice, dirtorrubbish toremain onthe
sidewalk orpedestrian ramp longer than 24hours after itsdeposit thereon.
b) Anyperson violating thissection shall may beissued anadministrative citation
under asprovided inchapter 1-2.
c) Theadministrative civilfineprovided inthissection isinaddition tothecost
recovery provisions insections 9-6-7 and9-6-8.
Section 10. Section 9-6-3 ishereby amended toread asfollows:
Sec. 9-6-3. -Removal bycityengineer director ofpublic works.
Thecityengineer director ofpublic works ordesignee mayremove from all
public sidewalks andpedestrian ramps allsnow, ice,dirt,and rubbish beginning
24hours after anysuch matter hasbeen deposited thereon orafter thesnow
hasceased tofall.Thecityengineer director ofpublic works ordesignee shall
keep arecord showing thecostofsuch removal adjacent toeach separate lot
andparcel andshall deliver suchinformation tothecityclerk.
Section 11. Section 9-6-5 ishereby amended toread asfollows:
Sec. 9-6-5. -Inspections bycityengineer director ofpublic works.
Thecityengineer director ofpublic works ordesignee shall make such
inspections asarenecessary todetermine thatpublic sidewalks within thecity
arekeptinrepair and safeforpedestrians. Ifthecityengineer director ofpublic
works ordesignee finds thatanysidewalk abutting onprivate property isunsafe
andinneed ofrepairs, thecityengineer director ofpublic works ordesignee shall
physically mark theportion ofsidewalk thatneeds repair andcause asidewalk
repair notice tobeserved byUnited States Postal Service upon therecord owner
oftheproperty andtheoccupant iftheowner does notreside within thecityor
cannot befound therein. Thenotice shall advise theowner thatitistheowner's
responsibility torepair themarked sidewalk panels andshall order theowner to
respond inwriting tothecityengineer director ofpublic works ordesignee within
30days stating their intended option forrepair ofthemarked sidewalk. Ifa
property owner elects toundertake thesidewalk repair without cityinvolvement,
therepairs must becompleted within 60days ofthedatecontained inthenotice.
Thenotice shall alsostatethatiftheowner failstorespond tothecityengineer
director ofpublic works ordesignee within the30days orfailstomake the
needed repairs within thetimegiven, thecityengineer director ofpublic works or
designee willdosorepair thesidewalk onbehalf ofthecityattheowner's
expense. Finally, thenotice shall state thatthecostofany sidewalk repair work

performed bythecityshall bebilled totheowner andshall bemade aspecial
assessment against theproperty benefited thereby ifnotpaid byowner.
Section 12. Section 9-6-6 ishereby amended toread asfollows:
Sec. 9-6-6. -Repair bycityengineer director ofpublic works.
Iftheproperty owner failstorespond tothecityengineer director ofpublic works
ordesignee within the30days orfailstomake theneeded repairs within 60days
from thedate onthenotice, thecityengineer director ofpublic works ordesignee
shallrepair thesidewalk and make itsafeforpedestrians ororder thework done
bycontract inaccordance with law. Thetotalcostoftherepair attributable to
each lotorparcel ofproperty shall bereported tothecity clerk.
Section 13. Section 11-6-1ishereby amended toread asfollows:
Sec. 11-6-1. -Definitions.
Thefollowing words, terms andphrases, when used inthischapter, shall have the
meanings ascribed tothem inthissection, except where thecontext clearly
indicates adifferent meaning:
Congested zone means thefollowing areas:
1) Thestreets andalleys included within thearea enclosed within theoutside
boundaries ofthefollowing designated streets: beginning attheintersection of
3rdAve. S.E.and5thSt.S.E.;thence weston5thSt.S.E.and5thSt.S.E.if
continued, toSouth Broadway; thence south onSouth Broadway tothebridge
overtheZumbro River; thence duewest to2nd Ave. S.W.ifextended; thence
north along thelineof2ndAve. S.W.ifextended, to6thSt.S.W.;thence west on
6thSt.S.W.to4thAve. S.W.;thence north on4thAve. S.W.and4thAve. N.W.
to5thSt.N.W.;thence east on5thSt.N.W.to2ndAve. N.W.;thence north on
2ndAve. N.W.to7thSt.N.W.;thence east on7thSt.N.W.and7thSt.N.E.to
2ndAve. N.E.ifextended from thesouth; thence south on2nd Ave. N.E.,if
extended, and2ndAve. S.E.to2ndSt.S.E.;thence southeasterly across the
Mayo Park Bridge, andsouth on3rdAve. S.E.totheplace ofbeginning;
2) Also thefollowing designated streets andalleys: 2ndSt.S.W.from 11th Ave.
S.W.westtothecitylimits; 17th Ave. S.W.andN.W. U
( .S.Highway No. 52)from
5thSt.S.W.north to4thSt.N.W.asplatted; 16th Ave. S.W.from 2ndSt.S.W.
north to4thSt.S.W.asplatted; thealleybetween 1stSt.S.W.and2ndSt.S.W.
from 11th Ave. S.W.west to16th Ave. S.W.
Crosswalk means thatportion ofaroadway ordinarily included within the
prolongation orconnection ofthelateral lines ofsidewalks atintersections, or
train crossing bylines orother markings upon thesurface.
Curb means thelateral boundaries ofaroadway, whether ornotmarked by
curbing.

Double parking means theparking ofavehicle ontheroadway sideofany
vehicle stopped orparked attheedge orcurb ofaroadway.
Driver means every person whodrives orisinactual physical control ofa
vehicle.
Explosives means anychemical compound ormechanical mixture thatis
commonly used orintended forthepurpose ofproducing anexplosion and
which contains any oxidizing and combustive units orotheringredients insuch
proportions, quantities, orpacking thatanignition byfire, byfriction, by
percussion, orbydetonator ofanypartofthecompound ormixture maycause
such asudden generation ofhighly heated gases thattheresultant gaseous
pressures arecapable ofproducing destructible effects oncontiguous objects or
ofdestroying lifeorlimb.
Flammable liquid means anyliquid which hasaflash point of70degrees
Fahrenheit, orless, asdetermined byaTagliabue orequivalent closed cuptest
device.
Intersection means thearea embraced within theprolongation orconnection of
thelateral curbing lines, orifnone, thenthelateral boundary linesofthe
roadway oftwostreets which joinoneanother at,orapproximately at,right
angles, orthearea within which vehicles traveling upondifferent streets joining
atanyother angle maycome toconflict.
Limited parking zone means azone orareainwhich thecouncil hasrestricted
parking onthestreets orparts ofstreets therein tolessthan 12hours.
Motor vehicle means every vehicle which isself-propelled.
One-way street oralley means astreet oralley designated andsign-posted for
one-waytraffic andonwhich allvehicles arerequired tomove inoneindicated
direction.
Owner means aperson whoholds thelegal titleofavehicle, orintheevent a
vehicle isthesubject ofanagreement fortheconditional saleorlease thereof
withtheright ofpurchase upon performance oftheconditions stated inthe
agreement andwithanimmediate right ofpossession vested intheconditional
vendee orlessee orintheevent amortgagor ofavehicle isentitled to
possession, then such conditional vendee orlessee ormortgagor shall be
deemed theowner forthepurpose ofthischapter.
Park orparking means thestopping, standing orparking ofvehicles upona
street oralley whether accompanied orunaccompanied bytheoperator thereof,
except temporary stops forthepurpose ofloading and unloading passengers.
Parking lots means every parking area owned oroperated bythecity, including
parking ramps, lots, andgarages.
Parking meter means any mechanical device ormeter installed onpublic streets
forthepurpose ofregulating theparking onsuch streets, andoperated bythe
insertion ofU.S.coins therein.

Parking meter space means thespace adjacent toaparking meter designated
fortheparking ofasingle vehicle bylines painted orotherwise marked onthe
curbing oronthesurface oftheroadway.
Primary traffic street means astreet designated bythecouncil asaprimary
traffic street because ofthevolume oftraffic which such street isrequired or
expected toaccommodate.
Private road ordriveway means every way orplace inprivate ownership and
used forvehicular travel bytheowner and those having express orimplied
permission fromtheowner, butnotbyother persons.
Right-of-waymeans theprivilege oftheimmediate useofthestreet oralley.
Roadway means thatportion ofastreet oralley improved, designed, or
ordinarily used forvehicular travel.
Semi-trailer means every vehicle without motive power designed forcarrying
persons orproperty andforbeing drawn byamotor vehicle andsoconstructed
that some part ofitsweight andthat ofitsloadrests upon oriscarried by
another vehicle.
Sidewalk means that portion ofastreet between thecurbing orthelateral lines
ofaroadway and theadjacent property lines, intended fortheuseof
pedestrians.
Street oralley means theentire width between boundary lines ofany wayor
place when anypartthereof isopen totheuseofthepublic, asamatter ofright,
forpurposes ofvehicular traffic. Theterm "street" specifically includes theterm
highway."
Traffic control devices means allsigns, signals, parking meter instruction plates,
markings anddevices notinconsistent withthis chapter placed orerected by
authority ofapublic body orofficial having jurisdiction, forthepurpose of
regulating, warning, orguiding traffic.
Trailer means every vehicle without motive power designed forcarrying persons
orproperty andforbeing drawn byamotor vehicle andsoconstructed thatno
partofitsweight rests upon thetowing vehicle.
Transportation network company driver isdefined atsection 5-6-1.
Truck means every motor vehicle designed, used ormaintained primarily forthe
transportation ofproperty.
Vehicle means every device in,upon, orbywhich any person orproperty isor
maybetransported ordrawn upon astreet oralley, except devices moved by
human power orused exclusively upon stationary railsortracks.
Section 14. Section 11-6-7 ishereby amended toread asfollows:
Sec. 11-6-7. -Parking lotswithin thecongested zone.

Noperson shall park avehicle orleave avehicle parked inwhole orinpartwithin
aparking lotowned oroperated bythecitywithin thecongested zone unless
such vehicle isparked entirely within aplace orspace within thelotwhich is
specially lined ormarked forsuch parking and innoevent shall anyperson park
such vehicle contrary toanysigns, markings, orparking meter instructions
posted, painted orerected insaidlot.
Section 15. Subsection (b)ofSection 11-6-12ishereby amended toread asfollows:
b) Noparking zones. Noperson shall park avehicle, except asotherwise provided
orunless directed todosobyapolice officer, onanystreet oralley where the
council orthecityengineer director ofpublic works ordesignee has established
anoparking zone andsuch zone ismarked byasignoryellow curbing.
Section 16. Section 11-6-13ishereby amended toread asfollows:
Sec. 11-6-13. -Noparking zones duetohazardous conditions.
Whenever thecityengineer director ofpublic works ordesignee determines that
theaccumulation ofsnow andicehave reduced theimproved width ofastreet or
alley sothattheparking ofvehicles onsuch street oralley during such conditions
willcreate ahazardous condition endangering orimpeding themovement of
vehicular traffic orotherwise endangering thesafety, health orwelfare ofthe
public, thecityengineer director ofpublic works ordesignee shall designate
either sideorboth sides ofsuch street oralley asanoparking zone. The
designation ofanoparking zone bythecityengineer director ofpublic works or
designee shall bemade byfiling anotice ofsuchdesignation intheoffices ofthe
cityclerk andchief ofpolice issuing aPublic Service Announcement (PSA) and
byposting signs ormarkers along thestreets oralleys sodesignated. The city
engineer director ofpublic works ordesignee shall state inthenotice PSA the
specific hourtimewhen thenoparking restrictions gointoeffect andshall identify
thestreets oralleys affected bytherestrictions. No-parking zones designated
under thissection shall notgointobeeffective untilatleast 12hours after the
signs ormarkers have been posted andshall remain ineffect untilremoved at
thedirection ofthecityengineer director ofpublic works ordesignee.
Section 17. Section 11-6-20ishereby amended toread asfollows:
Sec. 11-6-20. -Vehicles backed tocurb.
Novehicle shall bebacked uptothecurb orparked backed uptothecurb
unless:
1) Within thecongested zoneforthepurpose ofloading orunloading commodities
andapermit todosoisfirstobtained from thepolice department; or

2) Outside thecongested zone, avehicle maybebacked uptothecurb butonly
when theweight orbulk oftheload necessitates loading orunloading insuch
position, andthen onlyfortheperiod oftimenecessary tosoload orunload such
commodities.
Section 18. Section 11-6-23ishereby amended toread asfollows:
Sec. 11-6-23. -Parking ofcertain vehicles restricted.
a) Noperson shall park anyofthefollowing described vehicles onanystreet, alley
orcity-owned public parking lot,foranypurpose, except when necessary toavoid
conflict withother traffic orincompliance withthedirections ofapolice officer or
traffic control device:
1) Anytrailer orsemi-trailer orvehicle withatrailer orsemi-trailer attached, except
indesignated loading zones forthepurposes ofloading orunloading.
2) Anyvehicle transporting explosives orflammable liquids asacargo orpartofa
cargo except forthepurpose ofmaking deliveries.
a)(b) Noperson shallpark anyofthefollowing described vehicles onanystreet,
alley orcity-owned public parking lotformore than onehour:
1) Trucks ofacapacity ofmore than three-fourths ton, according tomanufacturer's
rating.
2) 1)
( Trucks ormotorhomes having anoverall length ofmore than 20 23 feet, or
overall width atanypoint ofmore than sixeight feet.
3) 2
( ) Dump trucks, tractors, truck-tractors, trailers, boats andboattrailers, semitrailers oranyheavy machinery.
4) 3)
( Anytruck, trailer orsemi-trailer which isbeing usedforthetransportation of
livestock orhasbeen used forthetransportation oflivestock andhas notbeen
cleaned.
5) 4)
( Anyvehicle, truck, trailer orsemi-trailer which isbeing used forthedisplay of
advertising.
b)(c) Subsection (a)(b)ofthissection does notapply toovernight parking related
toemergencies, public works projects, construction projects, orcivic center or
community events where such overnight parking isapproved bythepolice
department orthepublic works department.
c)(
d) Nocommercial trucks orother commercial vehicles ofarated weight over
three-fourths tonhaving anoverall length ofmore than 23feet, oroverall width of
more than 8feet, shall beparked inanyresidential zoning district formore than
fourconsecutive hours.
d)(e) Subsection (c)(d)ofthissection doesnotapply toparking:
1) Onnonresidential properties;

2) Inafullyenclosed garage orsimilar permanent structure;
3) Onasite under construction where the vehicles arerelated tothe
construction activity inprogress; or
4) Ofpublic orprivate utility oremergency firstresponder vehicles when
approved bythecityadministrator.
Section 19. Section 11-6-25ishereby amended toread asfollows:
Sec. 11-6-25. -Restrictions onprimary traffic streets—Two-waystreets.
a) Ontwo-way streets where thewidth oftheroadway orthedistance between
thecurbs isless than 30 26 feet, noperson shall park anyvehicle atany time
except forthepurpose ofloading orunloading commodities, andsuchstops shall
notbeforalonger period oftimethan necessary toaccomplish such purpose.
b) Ontwo-way streets where thewidth oftheroadway orthedistance between
thecurbs is30 26 feetormore butlessthan 36 30 feet, parking isprohibited on
onesideofsuch street andnoperson shallpark anyvehicle onthatsideofsuch
street onwhich thecouncil hasprohibited parking, except forthepurpose of
loading andunloading commodities, and suchstops shall notbeforalonger period
oftimethan necessary toaccomplish such purpose.
Section 20. Subsection (b)ofSection 11-6-27ishereby amended toread asfollows:
b) Thecityengineer director ofpublic works ordesignee maymake exceptions to
theparking restrictions andprohibitions setforth insections 11-6-25and 11-626injustifiable cases when:
1) There isnoviable option totherequested exception;
2) Thesafety andconvenience ofthetraveling public willnotbesubstantially
impaired; and
3) Theexception willnotbeineffect formore than seven days.
Section 21. Section 11-6-35ishereby amended toread asfollows:
Sec. 11-6-35. -Parking meter fees.
a) Thefees forparking inparking meter spaces areestablished inthissection by
CityCouncil annually intheFee Schedule andareposted ontheCity’swebsite
and oneach parking meter andparking meter pay station.
b) Parking feeforZone A (12minutes) is:
12minutes: token or $0.05 (minimum charge andmaximum parking time).
c) Parking feeforZone B (20minutes) is:

1) Five minutes: token or $0.05 (minimum charge).
2) Tenminutes: $0.10.
3) 20minutes: $0.20 (maximum parking time).
d) Parking feeforZone C (30minutes) is:
1) 12minutes: token or $0.05 (minimum charge).
2) 24minutes: $0.10.
3) 30minutes: $0.15 (maximum parking time).
e) Parking feeforZone D (60minutes) is:
1) 12minutes: token or $0.05 (minimum charge).
2) 24minutes: $0.10.
3) 60minutes: $0.25 (maximum parking time).
f) Parking feeforZone E (90minutes) is:
1) 12minutes: token or $0.05 (minimum charge).
2) 24minutes: $0.10.
3) 60minutes: $0.25.
4) 90minutes: $0.40 (maximum parking time).
g) Parking feeforZone F t(wohours) is:
1) 12minutes: token or $0.05 (minimum charge).
2) 24minutes: $0.10.
3) 60minutes: $0.25.
4) 2hours: $0.50 (maximum parking time).
h) Parking feeforZoneG (threehours) is:
1) 12minutes: token or $0.05 (minimum charge).
2) 24minutes: $0.10.
3) Onehour: $0.25.
4) Three hours: $0.75 (maximum parking time).
i) Parking feeforZone H (tenhours) is:
1) 30minutes: token or $0.05 (minimum charge).
2) Onehour: $0.10.
3) 2½hours: $0.25.
4) Tenhours: $1.00 (maximum parking time).
j)b)
( Thefeeformeter bagsis $6.00foreach 30-minute, 90-minute, two-hour,
andthree-hour meters foreach enforcement day. Thefeeformeter bags is $3.00

foreachten-hour meter foreach enforcement dayshall be85percent oftherate
ofthemeter when occupied forafullday. There isnofeeformeter bagsfor
loading zones. Aminimum set-upcharge based on $3.00administrative fee,
established annually byCityCouncil intheFeeSchedule, foreach metered
space foreach event would becharged forset-upandsigning forweekend or
holiday parking. (Forexample, iftenmeters were needed tobeblocked offfor
Saturday andSunday, thecharge would be $30.0010times theadministrative
fee.)This subsection does notapply tocity construction projects, parades, citysponsored ornonprofit organization-sponsored events, security/emergency
events, andevents involving dignitaries.
Section 22. Section 11-6-38ishereby amended toread asfollows:
Sec. 11-6-38. -Installation ofposts.
Installation ofnecessary parking meter posts shall bedone bythepublic works
director director ofpublic works ordesignee orunder contract subject tothe
supervision andcontrol ofthepublic works director director ofpublic works or
designee.
Section 23. Section 11-6-39ishereby amended toread asfollows:
Sec. 11-6-39. -Collections.
Installation, maintenance andrepair ofparking meter heads, together with
collection ofcoins deposited therein, shall bedone bydesignated cityemployees
under thecontrol andsupervision ofthepublic works director director ofpublic
works ordesignee. Allcoins collected fromparking meters shall bedelivered
forthwith bysuch designated employees tothecity treasurer.
Section 24. Section 11-6-44ishereby amended toread asfollows:
Sec. 11-6-44. -Moving forstreet maintenance, etc.
Whenever thecityengineer orassistants director ofpublic works ordesignee, for
thepurpose offacilitating street maintenance operations, including snow
removal, finditnecessary tomove towanyvehicle parked onanystreet oralley
inthecity, saidpublic works director orassistants thedirector ofpublic works or
designee areisauthorized tomove toworhave towed such vehicle totheextent
necessary forsuch purpose when appropriate signage indicating “NoParking,
Tow-Away Zone” hasbeen inplace foratleast 24hours, except asdescribed in
section 11-8-5..
Section 25. Section 11-8-2 ishereby amended toread asfollows:
Sec. 11-8-2. -Definitions.

The following words, terms andphrases, when used inthischapter, shall
have themeanings ascribed tothem inthissection, except where thecontext
clearly indicates adifferent meaning:
Business district streets andalleys means those streets andalleys inthe
central business district orother congested business area ofthecityfrom which
accumulated snow oriceistoberemoved byloading andhauling away.
Business district streets and alleys shall bedesignated bythecouncil from time
totimebywritten resolution. Regulations andprocedures applicable toremoval
ofsnow oricefrom business district streets andalleys shall become effective
during each emergency when signs ormarkers areposted along such streets
andalleys informing thepublic oftheregulations andprocedures ineffect.
Residential streets andalleys means allstreets andalleys inthecityother
than snow emergency routes andbusiness district streets andalleys.
Snow emergency routes means those primary orarterial streets inthecity
which areessential totheestablishment ofaworkable traffic pattern under
emergency conditions andshall bedesignated bythecouncil from time totime
bywritten resolution. Thedesignation ofsnow emergency routes bywritten
resolution shall notbeeffective untilsuchroutes areappropriately identified by
signs ormarkers informing thepublic thatastreet somarked isasnow
emergency route.
Snow oriceemergency means acondition ofsnowfall, snow accumulation or
iceaccumulation oranticipated snowfall, snow accumulation oriceaccumulation
which creates orislikelytocreate hazardous street conditions endangering or
impeding, orlikely toendanger orimpede, themovement offire,police,
emergency orother vehicular traffic, orotherwise endanger thesafety, health or
welfare ofthepublic.
Section 26. Section 11-8-3 ishereby amended toread asfollows:
Sec. 11-8-3. -Declaration ofemergency.
a)Notice. Whenever thepublic works director director ofpublic works ordesignee, in
theexercise ofsound judgment anddiscretion, determines that asnow orice
emergency exists orisexpected tooccur, requiring theremoval ofsnow oricefrom
thepublic streets andalleys, thepublic works director director ofpublic works or
designee shall declare such emergency inwriting, filethesame withthecityclerk,
andcause notice ofsuch emergency tobegiven tothepublic bypress, radio or
television. Thepublic works director director ofpublic works ordesignee shall
request thecooperation ofpress, radio andtelevision news media and, when
notice ofthedeclared emergency isgiven byanycombination oftwoormore news
media (i.
e.,theofficial newspaper ofthecity, aradiostation ortelevision station),
such notice shall constitute dueandproper notice tothepublic.
b)General duration. When declared bythepublic works director director ofpublic
works ordesignee, asnow oriceemergency shall continue foraperiod of120

hours from thetime ofdeclaration unless sooner terminated orextended by until
further notice from thepublic works director director ofpublic works ordesignee is
given inthemanner prescribed above.
c)Parking restrictions. Indeclaring asnow oriceemergency, thepublic works
director director ofpublic works ordesignee shall state inthewritten declaration
thespecific hours when thespecial parking restrictions gointoeffect on snow
emergency routes andonresidential streets and alleys. Notice ofspecial parking
restrictions applicable tobusiness district streets andalleys shall begiven onsigns
ormarkers posted along such streets andalleys during each emergency.
d)Duration ofrestrictions. Special parking restrictions applicable tosnow emergency
routes shall notgointoeffect earlier thansixhours after theemergency isdeclared
bythepublic works director director ofpublic works ordesignee. Special parking
restrictions applicable toresidential streets andalleys shall notgointoeffect earlier
than 12hours after theemergency isdeclared bythepublic works director.
Section 27. Section 11-8-4 ishereby amended toread asfollows:
Sec. 11-8-4. -General parking restrictions.
During theperiod ofaniceorsnow emergency, thespecial parking regulations
contained inthissection shall apply.
1) Snow emergency routes. From thehour specified bythepublic works director in
thedeclaration ofasnow oriceemergency, nomotor vehicle, trailer orother
vehicle shallbeparked, abandoned orleftunattended onany snow emergency
route until snow oriceplowing hasbeen completed onsuch route over thefull
width oftheroadway. This provision shall notprohibit passenger vehicles from
stopping forperiods sufficient toloadordischarge passengers from such vehicles.
Commercial vehicles maystopforperiods sufficient toloadorunload cargo when
special permission isobtained from thepublic works director.
2) Business district streets andalleys. During thehours specified onthesigns or
markers posted along business district streets andalleys, nomotor vehicle, trailer
orother vehicles shall beparked, abandoned orleftunattended onanybusiness
district street oralley. This provision shall notprohibit passenger vehicles from
stopping forperiods sufficient toloadordischarge passengers from such vehicles.
Commercial vehicles maystopforperiods sufficient toloadorunload cargo when
special permission isobtained from thepublic works director director ofpublic
works ordesignee.
3) Residential streets. Beginning onthedayspecified bythepublic works director
inthedeclaration ofasnoworiceemergency, and continuing during theperiod of
theemergency, parking onresidential streets isprohibited asfollows:
a. Nomotor vehicle, trailer orother vehicle shall beparked, abandoned orleft
unattended onanyeven-numbered street oravenue oneven-numbered days
between thehours of4:00a.m.and7:00p.m.,untilsnow oriceplowing hasbeen
completed onsuch street oravenue over thefullwidth ofthe roadway. Forthe

purpose ofthischapter, thefollowing additional residential streets shall be
considered aseven-numbered streets andavenues:
1. N.W.
i) 18½St.N.W.from 24th Ave. N.W.to18th Ave. N.W.
ii) 16½St.N.W.from 21st Ave. N.W.to18th Ave. N.W.
iii) Valley HighDrive from 21stAve. N.W.to19th Ave. N.W.
iv) 4thPlace N.W.from west endeastto36th Ave. N.W.
v) 6thPlace N.W.from 36th Ave. N.W.to7thSt.N.W.
vi) West Center St.from 20th Ave. N.W.toU.S.52-Frontage Road (westside).
vii) 16½Ave. N.W.from 14th St.N.W.to16th St.N.W.
viii) 10½Ave. N.W.from 12th St.N.W.to14th St.N.W.
ix) 5thPlace N.W.from 16th Ave. N.W.to5thSt.N.W.
x) 13th Ave. N.W.from 5thPlace N.W.to4thSt.N.W.
xi) 4½St.N.W.from 13th Ave. N.W.to11th Ave. N.W.
xii) 4thSt.N.W.from 13th Ave. to12th Ave. N.W.
xiii) Manorwoods Drive N.W.
xiv) Vanir Court N.W.
xv) Valkyrie Court N.W.
xvi) Valkyrie Lane N.W.
xvii) Telemark LaneN.W.
xviii) Telemark Court N.W.
xix) Trolls Court N.W.
2. S.W.
i) Plummers Circle.
ii) Plummers Lane.
iii) 10½St.S.W.from west end to8thAve. S.W.
iv) Folwell Drive S.W.
v) Walden Lane S.W.
vi) Skyline Drive S.W.
vii) Apache Drive S.W.
viii) Memorial Parkway.
3. N.E.
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)

16¼St.N.E.from Bdwy. to1stAve. N.E.
1stAve. N.E.from 16¼St.N.E.to16½St.N.E.
16½St.N.E.from Bdwy. to1stAve. N.E.
Wilshire Drive from 14th Ave. N.E.
Wilshire Court N.E.

4. East.
i) East Center St.from 11th Ave. N.E.to15th Ave. N.E.S.E.

ii) 13½Ave. S.E.from 2ndSt.S.E.to3½St.S.E.
iii) 9½Ave. S.E.from 11th St.S.E.to12thSt.S.E.
iv) 10½Ave. S.E.from 12th St.S.E.to11½St.S.E.
v) 10¼St.S.E.from 1stAve. to3rdAve. S.E.
vi) 10½St.S.E.from 1stAve. to3rdAve. S.E.
vii) 9½St.S.E.from 9thAve. to11thAve. S.E.
viii) 10½St.S.E.from 9thAve. S.E.toeastendHomestead Village Lane.
ix) 16½St.S.E.from8thAve. S.E.to11th Ave. S.E.
x) 16¼St.S.E.from 9thAve. S.E.to10th Ave. S.E.
b. No motor vehicle, trailer orother vehicle shall beparked, abandoned, orleft
unattended onanyodd-numbered street oravenue onodd-numbered days
between thehours of4:00a.m.and7:00p.m.untilsnow oriceplowing hasbeen
completed onsuch street oron such avenue over thefullwidth oftheroadway.
Forthepurpose ofthischapter, thefollowing additional residential streets shall be
considered asodd-numbered streets andavenues:
1. N.W.
i) 7thPlace N.W.from 36th Ave. N.W.west to5thPlace N.W.
ii) 5thPlace N.W.from 7thPlace N.W.to5thSt.N.W.
iii) 3rdPlace N.W.from 3rdSt.N.W.toeastend.
iv) 17½St.N.W.from 21stAve. N.W.to18th Ave. N.W.
v) Knoll Lane from 12th Ave. N.W.tonorth end.
vi) 11½Ave. N.W.from Knoll Lane tonorth endZumbro Drive N.W.
vii) 15½Ave. N.W.from 14th St.N.W.to16th St.N.W.
viii) 19th St.N.W.from 3rdAve. N.W.west tocorporate limits.
ix) 15½St.N.W.from 8thAve. N.W.towest end.
x) Pahama Ct.from 14th St.N.W.tonorth end.
xi) 8½Ave. N.W.from 9thAve. N.W.to5thSt.N.W.
xii) 13½St.N.W.from Broadway to2nd Ave. N.W.
xiii) 2ndAve. N.W.from 13th St.N.W.tonorth end.
xiv) Viking Drive N.W.
xv) Viking Court N.W.
xvi) Haling Court N.W.
xvii) Nordic Court N.W.
xviii) Terracewood drive N.W.
xix) Woodhill Court N.W.
xx) Wooddale Court N.W.
xxi) Valhalla Court N.W.
2. S.W.
i) 18½Ave. S.W.from 3rdSt.to5thSt.S.W.
ii) North Sunny Slopes.
iii) 11¼St.S.W.from 9thAve. S.W.west toend.

iv) 11½St.S.W.from 11¼St.S.W.to7thAve. S.W.
3. N.E.
i) 7½Ave. N.E.from15th St.N.E.tonorth end.
ii) Northwood Drive from 7½Ave. N.E.tonorth end.
iii) Rocky Creek Drive N.E.fromU.S.63east200' Teton Lane N.E.
4. S.E.
i) 9½St.S.E.from Bdwy. to3rdAve. S.E.
ii) 11th St.S.E.from 1stAve. S.E.to3rdAve. S.E.
iii) 11½St.S.E.from 1stAve. S.E.to3rdAve. S.E.
iv) 14½St.S.E.from 6thAve. S.E.to8thAve. S.E.
v) 8½Ave. S.E.from 16th Ave. S.E.to13½St.S.E.
vi) 13½St.S.E.from 8thAve. S.E.to11thAve. S.E.
vii) 8½St.S.E.from11th Ave. S.E.to13thAve. S.E.
viii) 3½St.S.E.from 13th Ave. S.E.to15thAve. S.E.Berkman Court S.E.
ix) Damon Court S.E
x) Graham Court S.E.
xi) 8½Ave. S.E.from 13½St.S.E.tosouth end.
c. Nomotor vehicle, trailer orother vehicle shall beparked, abandoned orleft
unattended onanyresidential alleybetween thehours of4:00a.m.and7:00p.m.
onevery dayduring theemergency untilsnow oriceplowing hasbeen completed
onsuch alley over thefullwidth ofthetraveled alleyway.
Theforegoing provisions shall notprohibit passenger vehicles fromstopping for
periods sufficient toloadordischarge passengers from such vehicles.
Commercial vehicles may stopforperiods sufficient toload orunload cargo when
special permission isobtained from thepublic works director.
Section 28. Section 11-8-5 ishereby amended toread asfollows:
Sec. 11-8-5. -Removal ofvehicles.
Anymotor vehicle, trailer orother vehicle parked, abandoned, orleftunattended
inviolation oftheprovisions ofthischapter, orinviolation oftheseasonal parking
restrictions ofSection 11-6-49,maybemoved fromplace toplace onthepublic
street oralley bycityemployees oragents, asnecessary toaccomplish
necessary plowing, loading orhauling operations; ormayberemoved bycity
employees oragents andtowed without regard tothewaiting period, pursuant to
theextent allowed bystate law, orotherwise removed toimpounding orstorage
areas designated bythecityandmay bethere reclaimed byowners in
accordance withgeneral regulations andrequirements established byother
provisions ofthisCode.
Section 29. Section 11-8-7 ishereby amended toread asfollows:

Sec. 11-8-7. -Temporary parking restrictions.
Notwithstanding anyprovision inthischapter tothecontrary, and without the
need todeclare asnow emergency pursuant tosection 11-8-3,thepublic works
director director ofpublic works ordesignee isauthorized toimpose temporary
parking restrictions onthose streets which, inthepublic works director’s director
ofpublic works ordesignee'sopinion, areinneed ofsnow removal inorder to
protect thepublic'shealth, safety andwelfare. The public works director must
confer withthechief ofpolice, thechief ofthefiredepartment andthecity
administrator before imposing any parking restrictions. Thepublic works director
director ofpublic works ordesignee must give atleast 24hours' notice ofthe
parking restrictions tothose affected bytherestrictions. Thissection may be
enforced pursuant tosection 11-8-5.
Section 30. Section 11-6-18ishereby repealed:
Sec. 11-6-18. -Parking inalleys within congested zone.
Noperson shallpark avehicle inapublic alley within thecongested zone fora
longer period oftime than isnecessary toloadorunload commodities. Inloading or
unloading commodities, anoncommercial vehicle must notpark forlonger than ten
minutes andacommercial vehicle must notpark forlonger than30minutes. This
section does notapply toalleys specifically signed fornoparking.
Section 11-8-5 ishereby amended toread asfollows:
Section 31. Section 11-6-22ishereby repealed:
Sec. 11-6-22. -Parking ofcertain vehicles prohibited incongested zone.
Noperson shall park anyofthefollowing described vehicles, foranypurpose, inthe
congested zone, except when necessary toavoid conflict withother traffic orin
compliance withthedirections ofapolice officer ortraffic control device:
1) Anyvehicle exceeding 25feetinlength, except asprovided insection 11-6-18.
2) Anytrailer orsemi-trailer orvehicle withatrailer orsemi-trailer attached, except
asprovided insection 11-6-18.
3) Anyvehicle transporting explosives orflammable liquids asacargo orpartofa
cargo except forthepurpose ofmaking deliveries.
Section 32. Section 11-8-6 ishereby repealed:
Sec. 11-8-6. -Piling ofsnow.
a) Noowner oroccupant ofproperty abutting uponapublic street oralley, norany
person onbehalf ofanysuch owner oroccupant, shall:

1) Push into ordeposit upon thepaved orimproved roadway ofanypublic street
oralley, anysnow oricefrom suchprivate property orfrom public boulevards
adjoining such roadways.
2) Pilesnow atsuch heights andatsuch locations astointerfere withtheview of
thetraveling public atpublic street andalleyintersections andatprivate drives
onto public streets andalleys.
b) Aviolation oftheprovisions ofthissection shall notonlysubject theviolator to
thepenalties forviolation ofthisCode butshall alsoobligate theabutting owner
oroccupant, andanyagent oftheowner oroccupant, toreimburse thecityfor
anyexpense incurred byitinremoving snow unlawfully deposited orpiled.
Section 33. This ordinance shall beeffective from andafter publication.
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